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'The Yuletide season is over for'
another year, and thse hackneyed
strains of 'Deck the halls with Ad-
vertising' fade out as thse bis rol
't. Echhh! Christmas is perhaps the

?et excuse for merchante to make
money and masses to go broke.

Alil over the campus one hears thse
saine query, "Did ya' have a good
C-hristmas?" to which one replies,
appropriately, "F ine, thank-you,
fine!" No one really cares whether
yoeu had a good holiday or not. The
phrase ie juet a temporary, ghastiy
replacement for "Hi, Guy! How thse
heU are y'1

And the gifts! If thse old platitude
that 'it isn't the gift but thse thought'
is true, then some of my relativesl
have got their minds in thse gutter.
Ignoring the fact that 1 ams getting
decidcdly conservative in my old age,
they gave me three pairs of fluore-
scent socks and a Christmas tie that,
frankiy, wil. neyer make Esquire:
Just what I've alwaye wanted. How
nuce.

IMayfaiîr i
Flowers '

* CORSAGES

0 FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

0 FLOWERS WIRED
j 1.NYWHERE

0 FREE DELIVERY

I10% discounteto rtnies
clubs and other university

organizations.

i 1001.3 - 109 st.

Ph. GA 4-5943
j(Owned and Operated

j y Hart's Floral-Calgary)

Nile Paintings Reach U of A

What have we as students to look
forward to in thse new year? Well'

. .there are exam resuits. They're
always fun. Then there ie that terni
paper we neglected to start on be-
fore leaving for home. You know,
the paper that is due in two weeks
arnd somne duli clod has put a three
week reserve on the books you need.
Yeah, that one! Then there are a
whole lot of extra-curricular events
(Varsity Guest Weekend, for ex-
ample) ail of which are useless and
take up time and energy to, accomp-
lisis no purpose. Down with apathy,
et cetera ad nauseumn.

Ah, yes, truly a glorius future forj
ail of us lu the 'Soaring Sixties';
Soaring Sixties... .that's a laugh too.
Already they've narned tihe decade.
Just as weil to do it ins advance,
thougis, as there probably won't be
anyone around by 1970. That's our
happy thought for today, crowd, and

Greek Notes
Lambda Chi Alpha:

Jan., 10-Pi Beta Phi Exchange
1Party

Jan. 16-Formai at MacDonald
Delta Upsion»:

Jan. 9--Kondike Party
Delta Kappa Epsilon:

Coming soon-Pedge-Active Stag
and Hockey

K appa Sigma*
Jan. 9-Stag

Zeta Psi:
Jans. 16-Housewarng Party

Interfratemnity Council:
Jan. il-Hockey starts
Jans. 7--Songf est Proceeds Pro-

sentation to Vetorans'
Children's Home

,wATCH FOR SONGFEST"I

sponisored by
Vour New York Lif e Campus

Representatives:
Orest Mulka , Arts '53

John Ashton, comm. '58
Don Harvey, Ec. 58

ai Happy New Year to you . .. for
what it's Worth.

I've finally made the bigtime. The
Royal Bank of Canada sent me their
monthly letter containing timely tips
on topical topie. 1 don't know why
they sent it to me. 1 nover had any
money to put las the Royal Bank. 1
neyer had aasy money. The subject
for this month's letter was procrasti-
nation, and was cleverly titled 'Why
Procrastinate?' A good question,
and one that 98 percent of University
students might have a bit of dif -
f iculty answering. Just thought that
Y'd mention it, that's ail.

Late Flash: To horsel Model Par-
liansent is coming. More banners
and bally-hoo. Fass mie my tran-
quilizers.

An exhibition of Egyptiani
wall painting will be displayedt
in Arts Building, second floor
foyer, from January 8 to 29.

T7his exhibition, circulated
through the courtesy of thef
National Galley of Canada, is(
drawn from a publication~ of thet
UNESCO World Art Series and1
the photographs from which the1
colo r plates have been made
were takera during a special
mission to Upper Egypt in 1953.

Whenever Egyptian art is men-
tioneti, one's first thougis are of
architecture and sculpture. One
seldom recaîls thse Egyptians as great
painters. Although their techniques
differed greatly f rom those of thse
Renaissance artists, they madie use
of colour and texture in overy field
of art, toe enhance statues and archi-
tectural motifs, to accent the reliefs
ins thse carved decorations of tombs.

Color, as they understood it, was
iavishly used yet with tonal restraint.
Usuaily, the quality of thse stone
used was such that At did not allow
carving, and so fragile a surface did

it present in some tomba, that it badi
to bo primed before it wotild proper-
ly holti color. Therefore, the Zgyt-
ians became painters more from
technical necessity than from au
aesthetic preference.

It may be said that ail the acexes
f rom in the tombe reveal the con-
cern for a happy after-life and that
their aim was flot primarily aesthetic.
It was masinly to =le fate by de-
pictlng life as a pleasurable affate
and thus, by means of imitative
magic, to achieve eternal felicity.

Stay at the

AMBASSADOR

MOTEL
Quiet-Privacy-Arnple

Parking

Phone GE 3-5471
8525 - 109 Street

three blocks east of câmpsý

Bell employmexit representatives
will he on campus to interview

MENl
ELECTRICAL ENGINERING

Monday and Tuesday
January llthand l2th

Cali in ai your placemrent office NOW for an appointment-and be sure In ask for informative bockits

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA (

Employment Opportunities,1960
Repreeentatives of our Company wiil be conducting employ-

ment interviews on the campus l4th, 15tis, and 18th January
and wiii ho glad to discuss our requirements for regular and
sumaner employmont with graduating students and under-
graduates.

Regular Employment-We have a number of interesting
openings in procees, development and design engineering for
graduates in chemicai and other engineering courses, commerce,
science, arts and business administration.

Summer Employment-As assistants to Process, Development
and Design Engineers and for vacation relief in accounting, sales
and production departmnents and thse chemical laboratories.
Applications for employment are inviteti from maie studonts in
thse courses and years listed below:

Cis of
1961 1962 1963

Chemical Engineering x x x
Electrical Engineering X X

Engineering Physies x
Chemistry <Honore or Major) x x x
Commerce or Business Admin. x x

Application forins, details of actual openings and interview
appointenents can bo obtainod through Mr. C. J. Bowie-Reed,

Officr-n-Charge, National Employment Service.

Du Pont of Canada Limited
Personnel Division

P.0. Box 660, Montreal, P.Q.
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